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Mr. Editor:.I notice by the Dally
NOW! In your laeue o( March 11,
h report of lb* wr'l work that haa
baaa ugoiupilihed by the Aaloclated
Charltiea, thla report being made
through ltj exanUant superintendent
)Uaa Rachael Rumley.

During the eilateooe of tbla organlsatlonIt baa accomplished won.

derful work In ear city and baa been
the mease of lifting many poor and
afflicted people orar the rough patha

f\- of life. It baa been a Mousing to
tbooo that have been unable to

KB' work for a livelihood and we all of
ua, everyone ahould contribute to
u.

It la the yery bant way to know
that you are not being Imposed upon'
by the unworthy. Entry merchant,
lawyer or bnatneaa man, an well aa

every hard working man ahould have
la his office or borfe u card laying,
"We belong and contribute |o the
Aeeoelated Charities." None of nn

dealre to be uncharitable bnt we are

often doped by professional beggar,
lea.

Berry cue that comes before our

Superintendent le thoroughly Investigatedand thoee that are really.
needrul of help get It to toe extent

'of Tier ability while those that are

unWorhy are told to pass on. Busy
men and women do not have the
time to lxxTeetlgate these cases afid
rory often a quarter or fifty cents
is absolutely wasted upon these un"Next

democratic
At Rah

Thorns* D.Warren of Craven
la Elected Chairman to SucceedCha*. A. Webb. Beai«n
ad. Entbnlaastlc Meetlnjj oT
Executive Committee Was

* bAL
The next State Democratic Conven

.tlon will bo held in the city of Raleighon Juno 17 next Saturday.
May 16th has been chosen ao the
time for holding all precinct meetlogsfor primary Elections and on

4 Saturday, May t|rd waa selected as

the time for hdldlng all Democratic
county conventions throughout the
*UU.

Thla U the echodole ae -mapped
oat by the recent meeting or tbe
State Democratic Executive Commit
tee held In Raleigh on Tueeday evenlnglent.
Not only wax the ebore eehedale

planned bnt the committee elected
Thomaa B. Warren of Craren county,
aa atate chairman to aucceed Mr.
Charlea A. Webb ot AahertUe. who
realgned la order to become ltarahal
of the Weetara North Carolina dla
trkt. The {meeting wai held la
the Senate chamber at Raleigh and
Sfty-foar anatrarad to the roll call.
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CHOIR TO RENDER A

CANTATA RASTER SUNDAY
V AT MNTllODlST CHURCH

m The choir ot the Pint MethodicJ

church will reader a cantata Eaatar
header night. Aa noon as the muaioarrives. which la expected dally,
reheareale will begia. All the mem
bcra of thla mualcal organlaatlon
art taking on new life. Several new

volcee will be added to the already!
tron gcholr and no doutit all who

IS attend the church on Heater Sundaynight will bo amply repaid
; _

CUT OUT AD ABLE I
MULE F<

Another evidence of the deslrdbi!
monatrated again yesterday when a

now kept busy answering Uqulrle

For only tent a word nn ir.'.orli';
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worthy profcr|!onal beggars. I
wish every one would road tho articlewritten by Mies Rumley and soe

What results have fcodn accomplished.
Again, I would appeal to prery

one that are members of the Asaoci-
ated Chatitlea not to let their dues
run down and thereby allow this ev
cellent organization to die out, and
lend discouragement to its faithful
superintendent who fins willingly laboredwith it since its organization
without the hope of reward so far
&b our labor here is concerned.

Le'a all encourage her by being
faithful members and keeping up
our subscriptions, and it ia my hope
hhaat otters will Join In this work.
We have been fortunate this year

even with the great storm that we

had no great deal of suffering. This
.winter has been fairly mUd, and no

great drain on its treAaury or funds. *
However, we mav have a bad. J

and bard winter at any time and 1

iet's be prepared to ao'me extent for I
it.
Two or three 1®m times to the

picture show, two or three leee ci-
gar® or drinke to the eoda fountain i

for* each one wonid make an excel- (
lent fond for the coming fear.

Let's all contribute to the AssociatedCharities an<j all keep np our
subscriptions. In till*, busy world
don't let u® forget our duties to the
unfortunate.

:'l Reapecfullyv
FRANK C. KUQLBR.

Convention
igh, June 17 Next
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MISSIONARY wr,l.KI) AND

*. .THE CITY IS BURNED ,

Peking. Mar. II*.Brigands to-

day sacked and bnrned the city of
Lao Ho-Kow, killed Dr. T. Froyland,
a Norwegian missionary and woundedseveral other foreiners. Including
Rev. O. at. Samu, another Norwe-
ttaau
A force of 600 grigands ogtained

entrance to tb« c;ty i/j m^ns of

treachery from within: They imine|dlately plied "torch and skrord all
'around.

They burned down the Asiatic-petroleum and Singer buildings and
looted the British and American

Tobacco Company^ premises.
Afterward they proceeded to the.

areenal, whore they secured 700 rU,
flea, several field guns and much ammunition.
Two .thousand coolies were Impressedby the brigands to carry off

their loot.

Lao Ho-Kow, a river port on the
Han Klang, ia an important mission
station in the province of Hu-FeU.

Three mtslsonary societies have
representatives there. One of them
is the Norwegian Lutheran China
MIcsion Association, with headquar
ters in Norway, which had a staff of
three men, two of them with their
wives and three other women. Dr.
T. Froyland, who was killed by the II
brigands, ftnd Rev. O. M. Same, who
was wounded represented this society.

Another society is the China InlandMission, whose headquarter?
are in Lao Ho-Kow of one missionaryand hi«k wife with thrpe mother
women.
The third society la also British.

^"Christian Mission n Many Lands."
It has a staff n Lao Ho-Kow of two

missionaries .with their wives.

VODIED WORK
DR SALE IN THE NEWS
Lay oUD.Ur N*w. Want Ad. area <'c.
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ifartinl and Frablnl Here TonightDirect From Keith's
House, New York.

Por tonight the Now Theater offersfor the amusement of their pat
onsthe well known dancers "MarJnland Prabini" coming direct

rom "Keith'S" big house In New
fork City. This house will be the
Iret one to play In the Southern clr:uitIt is not often that the peotlein Washington have- the pleaelreof witnessing such krsoeful danc
ng as these artiste perform.
This act will only he here for two

lights, tonight and Friday night,
knd we are sure that there Is a treat

ti store for the patrons of the above
ouee in the way of dancing. On
iccount of tht long Jump from New
fork the management yas not able.
o get out the pictures of the aristabefore 4.80 this afternoon. The
touse will also run three excellent
jictures of associated films tonight

) DCriMCNTCS ItLhllllDlilo
Ml TO
ItOIUEl

Washington, Mar. II..The Ninth
Infantry now at Fori Thomas. Ky.,
and Fort Logan H. Roots, Ark and
the 17tb Infantry at Fort ifcPhereon
3a.. have been ordered to be In reallneesto proceed to Laredo and
Bagle.Pass to strengthen the Mexicanborder patrol. "it >

The orders were prepared late
yesterday for the approval of PresidentWilson. The explanation of
the move was that It was desirable
to strengthen the border patrol topreventany embarrassment such as

might arise out of raids Into Mexicanterritory.
Two battalions of the Ninth are

at Fort Thomas, Ky,, and another
Is at Fort Roots. All the Seventeenthunder orders to prepare to

move lfrt at Fort McPhereon near

Atlanta.

FOREST NOTES

Connecticut haa one end a half)
million acres of timber land, mainly
In farmer's .woodlots.

/N
India 18 developing an Important

turpentine industry, though it doea
not yet supply the home market

Only one wood, Spanish cedar,

j(Cedar odoraa) Is commonly used
for cigar boxes. Sometimes a

cheaper wood may form tho basis
of the box, with paper thin veneers

Of the tropical cedar over it. ^ V

It has been .suggested that certain
kinds of timber on the national forestsbe reserved for the needs of
the navy. Tbia recalls the fact that
the first forest reservations in this
country were made for naval material.

The Department of agriculture Is

trying to eliminate tho danger to

cattle from poisonous plants on nationalforest ranges. Of these

plants, larkspur loco weed, death
camas. and water hemlock, are the

moat poisonous. Larkspur does
the most harm, because it is so

widely distributed and is particularlybad for cattle. Ordinarily, horses

will not eat larkspur and sheep pan

eat It without apparent injury.

Let's Build in Washington perk.

Lyric Theatre
Tonight

- Pimm* Fti.'nTov * mivros"
Endoraed by th« pres. to b« *«n

10, to the muetcdl line.
Be on Mad with your coupon

you mny he tho lucky one. und id
the n.»«nt#e<mt Cbocolkto C»k»

AuocUtk.nJPtctopo Profr

*;-m >'.

Afternoon Twpfnuuw Below I
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Weather Man Slipped a Cop
In Hla Forecast for Last
Night and Today.

The weather man flipped another
coy in hia forccast^tpday. Citizens
retired last night with the belief
that In alt probability there would
be rain during the night. This part
of their anticipation was realized
bat in addition they got more than
was coming.for at an early hour
this morning gegan to snow and
never abated until about noon.

If rain had not preceded the sonw
storm no doubt but tfhat Washingtonwould now be experiencing the
heaviest fall of the winter. Sotwithstandingthe datnpness of the
earth the fall will measure something
,over two inches on the level.

uund
business in
mile

The "Piayhotaip" or floating 4hea|_t©r»built at the" Okiuncey marine
railways, this city, for Mr. Jamea
Adams, and last week gave nightly
performances here from reports Is
doing a great business in Greenville
this week. Tho theater 3s being
packed nightly.,On next Monday
night the "Playhouse" will return
here' and give a performance Mondaynight-presenting the well known
'play "Burled at Sea." Tuesday the
playhouse will loabe for Bath. AuroandBclhaven, where several days
will be spent at each point.

bAs returned.
Principal McKay of the WashingtonPublic Schools has returned

from a short business trip.

8hirt» From Tree*.
It Is comforting at lesftt to know that

the sad "Soug of the Ehlrt*' does not
apply to nil parts of the world. In fho
forests of Oronoko. situntod on the
slop© of New Cirunadu. nature has providedw)serves as a ready made
shlr^or llV^iintives. It Is obtained
from the marhm tree, a species of tropicalpalm. \vl/lrii has a thin. Obrous
red bork". When a unlive wants a
shirt ho simply cuts n piece of oue of
these trees about eighteen inches In
diameter aud takes off the hark, man
aging so ns not to cut It lu nijj way,
and thus obtains n hollow cylinder ol
flexible bark somewhat resembling a

rough sack without any bottom. lie
then makes a small silt In each side
fpr bis arms to go through and puts II
on. It Is only during the ruluy season
however, that natives conform'to tbi
requirements of civilisation sufficient!)
to wear garments of any description.

NewYork Bun.

Made a Bad Break.
"I thipk i must have made a bad

^CgB^fnst Sunday," mused the fellow
who seldom goes to church.
"You sec. 1 got un aluuiul catalogue

of my old school, and It/ loo kin;
through It I found that one of mj
classmates was tbe pastor of a Clevelandcburch. Ho I railed hint up. nor
bo Wild that bo was still preaching
and that If I wanted to meet him
should romo lo church on tbe follow
Ing Sunday morning, which I did.
'"On Introduced me to his wife, an<
sbo took »ae Into the* pew with hei
Well, during the sermon l gut vcr

drowsy, i was nodding lo the tnlddl
of the eerroon. and the parson's wlf
IouMkhI me mi the elbow.
" 'You seeui sleepy,' she whispered

Try some of my smelling salts.
" No; thank yon,' says I; 'I'd ratbe

sleep!'Cleveland I'laln Dealer.
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WEATHER MAN BAYS
BELOW FREEZING.

The weather forecsmt for this
* afternoon and tonight is any

1 > thing but gratifying to this sec-

s===
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Offering Thin Evening Will
Be- For General Missions.
AU Invited To Attend. '

__
n

o
Thore will be special services at

St. Peter's Episcopal Church tbis
eves Ids *t eight o'clock at which
time Rev^-B. P.-Husker roctor ol *

Christ Crurch, Now Bern, N. C., will f<

be the preacher. Instead of the uso y

al lenten service* this afternoon,
there will be the night scrvico. At (theservice tonight the offering
bo (or general missions. All the "

citizens are most cordially Invited to
attend. Mr. Huske la a very attrac- v

tlve and lnterestlnn speaker anr

stands high In his church through- 11

out tres tate.
, el

VISITOR TODAY. f
..Among the business vlssltors to kl

the city today Is Mr. A. Toler of
Blounta Creek.

Bsiaf .

DEU1EII i
UnnTinn i.
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The Roanoke >asp$l*UQa ot the
Baptist Church Is now meeting in a

tho town of Greenville in the Me-
*

mortal Baptist Church. Among the j,
number attending the sessions of b
tho association la Rev. n. L. Gay, 6

pastor of the Firet Baptist church, l<
thia city. , II
The Ladles Aid Society and tho o

laymen of the Memorial church gave n
a banquet to tho visitors in the base- u

ment of the church yesterday after- f
noon. Tbo association was expect- p
ed to adjourn last night. 0

(.
DEPARTMENT CONDUCTING

CAMPAIGN AGAINST
THE HOG CHOLERA ^

Washington D. C., Mar. 12..The
Department of Agriculture, during
tho past year, has been conducting
campaigns in Indiana, Missouri, Iow&and Nebraska to control the
contagious disease of hogs known as c
"hog cholera" by means of anti-hog- £
cholera serum and farm quarantine?.
In one couqty (Pettis county, Missou 1

rl) where thero was a loss of IS per 0

cent in 1911 and 25.6 per cent in 1
1912 of all hogs raised, tnero was c

only a loss of 14.7 per cent up to ^

November 1913. This decrease r
was due to the use of the serum, E

which attaougfc., not used there by the c

Department's agents until August,
1913, materially reduced the loss. c

About 60,000 hogs wore raised dur- (
{ ing the past year and of the 10,000 (

that died of the hog cholera only ;

about 1,000 were lost after the ac- j
r tive use of serum and quarantine
n ensures were inaugurated.

In every county where these f

measures were employed, even f

though bgun after the disease had ,
continued-its ravages for some time
there was 1cbj» joss from hog cbol- (

era than in either of the two preced!ing years.
In addition to its great function

1 as a preventivo, it has been found
I that the anti-hog-choleTa scrum J

would cure a largo proportion of

hogs in the o&rly stages of the dlaj
ease and render them Immune after

.. recovery. However, if hogs ate not

f treated by this serum from 75 to
b 100 per cent of all affected herds
P die.,This serum, so far as is known,

is the only thing that will prevent
the disease.

r Of hogs actually sick when treat"ed, the Department's inspectors lost
bnt 26 per oent-during the past sum

mer. Of well hogs in diseased
herds. 2.8 per cent died after b»«ng
treated and of hogs in exposed herds
less than 1 per cent died after being
inoculated with the serum. In an
infected herd there is always cer

tain proportion of hogs that are well.
The inspector examines the hogg,

0 when he arrives, takes the tempera0tare of all hogs ip the herd and sop0arates the sick from ttfe well. The
temperature Is au Indication of the

NE\
district Council C

For Beaufc
M

60.800 Has Been Paid ft
tnizatian. There /

The Order in E

The District Council of the BeauartCounty Charitable Brotherhood
iet here yesterday morning at ten
'clock in thd hall o( Lodge No. 3.
[©preventatives from all the lodges
1 this county, numbering sixteen,
ere present at the meeting. Tho
illoVtA^g officers for the erjiulng
ear were elected:
Marshal.T. Honing, South

reek. N. C.
Chaplain.G. I. Swindell, Auroi,N. C.
Treasurer.Gilbert Burnley, of

fashington, N. C.
Secretary.W. H. McDevctt, Wash

igton, N. C.
A report was road to the Council

howing that there are now 663
lembers of the order in Beaufort

Brewster s JVlWio
Be Attractic

The attraction at tho New TlieaEfSaturday, March 14th, will be
Brewster's Millions," a dramatlzalonby Wlnchell Smith and Byron
ingley of George Barr McCutcheon's
est and brlgbest story of the same

ame, with which tho majority of
ook readers are familiar. Th)s
lay comes here with Louis Nllsen
nd a number of the original cast
uuk «SDiau.u IU muuiub »fc »«uiv *»«u

ucceas during Its run in New York.
The plat Is a decidtly novel one

nd' the play should pllbve an interstingcomedy. Tko story is of
Montgomery Brewster," a young
lew Yorker, who is left $1,000,000
y his grandfather. Juet as he is
tartlng to enjoy bis fortune ho
tarns that an uncle has d'.ed in Calforn'.a,leaving him many millions
f dollars, but under decidedly starting.conditions. It appears that his
inclc cordially hattd the boy's grand
nther, and in order to show this,
eaves his money to his nephew unLerthe proviso that he shall squanlerevery cent left by his grand4

Suffragette "A
Destrcy Is

London, Mar. 12..The closing
if public art galleries because of

lutragos by militant suffragettes was
ho subject of a question in House
if Commons today. Reginald McConna,home secretary, promised to

:onfcr with (ho authorities to see

whether it was not possible to ar

ansafor sufficient police protection
io as to avoid the complete closing
,f public institutions. It was point-
d out that in addition to the palaces
>f Windsor. Kensington, Hampton
Court and Holyrod. the closure or!eraffects her,Ides the Sational Gaiety,the WaUag^Art Collection, tre
National Portrait Gallery and otrors

Nottingham, Eng. March. 12..A
mffragctte arson squad early today
if-.t Are* to and destroyed all the

yuildings belonging to the town corporationat Bulcote. six miles northjastof this city.
-Tho loss is many thousands ol

sickness. Tho temperature of a sicl

liog, unless the hog Is near death
srill run above 104- degrees and
sometimes as high as 107 or 108 F
Some states are engaged in the

manufacture of serum to cure thli
diseaao. This serum requires ape
clal treatment to preserve Its quail
ty and a qualified man to produc<
it. Sufficient serum to treat an av

»*rage hundred pound hog c'dsts abou
cents at a liberal estimate. Tb"
treatment Is by hypodermic injec
tton.

NO CASES tODAV FOB

TRIAL BBFORK MAYOR *

KIGLKR THIS MORNlNl

For the first Clme in some Uttl
while there were no cases for trii
before Mayor Kugtor at the Clt
Hall tfrta morning This goes 1
^how that the deportment of tl
city is on the up-grade at east f<

time being.

¥S
*
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B. H. I
»rt County
et Here Yesterday

*^D
jr Death Claims Since OrLre663 Members of
lfaufort County.

county, twins S sain of one hundred
.over the report u made u rear ago. I IE
Since the birth of this worthy organ- ;'J
ization there have been one hundred
and eighteen to die and $60,800 has
been paid out in death clams thereby.This amount does not Include
the sick benefits of the order nor ;il
tho burial expenses, neither doee it

includetho amount paid over to
the members caused by the death of -S
of the members wives. If this
amount were included tho amount
of money paid out by the Charitable
Brotherhood would aggregate many «
thousand dollars more.

All tho delegates attending the 3
Council meeting yesterday are more
enthusiastic over the future of the J
order. Tfib coming year bids fair
to bo the brightest in its history 'ja

nV' Will
m Saturday Night ^
father within a year.
Ho cannot gamble the million

away, he cannot give It away, he "-'ll
must not do anything with it except
spend it purely for pleasure, and if
at the end of the year he has one

cent left or any personal property % ']
or real estate, he forfeits all right
to his uncle's fortune and of course,
has already lost the fortune ho
squandered.
The troubles of the youth to blow

11,000,000 In a year are humorous
and, at times, rather pathetic. He
Is allowed to take a flyer In tho
stock market and given the right
to lose $30,000 this way, but makes
a like amount Instead, and s6 gets
a set back. Then ho is given a llko
amount to lore at Monte Carlo, but
breaks the bank and nearly broaks
bis heart. Appendicitis and the
doctors Anally help him to get rid .jl
of all he has left, and the end of vi|the year finds him In bed waiting
to welcome tho friend who has gone
out to throw away his last worn out

jfeult of clothes. ,

. Tjj
rson Squad"
Municipal Buildings

dollars.
Suffragette literature was found

strewn about the vicinity.
London, Mar. 12..The damaging

of the famous Valcsquez painting v $
known a* the "Rokeby Venus" in
tho National (Snllery by a suffragette
will bar tourists from seeing many
of England's art treasures during

| the coming season.

Tho Lord Chamberlain tolay announcedthat the State apartments
|' in Windsor castle will be closed "unItil furtl-er orders."

A similar notice was Issued by
trurtces of the National Gallery and
of the celebrated Wallacp Art Coliectiort Kensington Falace and
Hampton Court Palace, which are

visited yearly by thousands of foreignersalso closel their doors and
the $20,000,000 collection" of Orientalporcelains and bronzes bequeathedto South Kensington In 1909 by
the late George Salting has been

f locked up.

c CONDUCTOR ARRESTED

Wilmington, N. C. Mar. 12..J.
M. Sanders, freight conductor of the
Norfolk Southern Railway, was ar- ;j
rested here on the charge of negli-

. gence in connection with the death
s of G. W. Babson at New Bern yes-terday. He waa crushed to death vfl
t by a car which which waa shunted
a by his rtaln. A corontr's Jury

found that negligence of Sanders
in charge of the freight train, waa j
responsible for the accident. The
conductor waa held in bond of $1000
for trial.,

3 It's Healthful in Wa"htagtoa Park.

® BACK FROM GRKKNVIIJB.

y Mr. and0Mra. James Ellison and
» daughter,

°

have Returned from
Greenville, where they «pent the

>r day yeeterday with relatives and

friends.\


